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LATEST HISTORY VINDICATING sions, and it is always difficuit for re- "Niekerk drove off to Hopetown IMMACULATE CONCEPTIONTHE CATHOLIC CHURCH ligion and logic to keep pace." w~here he sold it for £11,200. It wa1s Austin St., near C.P.R. StationCompromise and inconsistency in a the faînous Star of Africa-a diamond Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
(Continued f rom Page5. political system may be admirable; but whîch was afterwards sold to the Coun- SUNDAYS-Low Mass with* shortin religion there can bc no compromise ý tess of Dudley for £30,000.istuio 

8.0a. 4MThe suppression of the monasteries li between divine truth and human error. :---isrcin 
.0amcalied by the reviewer "the most high- and therefore the stamp whieh especi- TEMPTED TO DRAPE FLAG High Mass w'îth sermon, 10.30 a.m.handed measure that England had ally distinguishes the Church of England j IN MOU IRNING Vespers with an occasional sermnon,known since the Conquest." The "Ed. is the staînp of heaven's disapproval. 
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in the nmonth, 9 arn. Nleet-enshrîned by Hallam, that the nmonks I 0!T FIC ter theetourcien of thoseriadts, toing of the Children of Mary, 2nd andon the whole deserved their fate, thati- ec tt u hide. un a lod inta4th Sundav in the' Month, 4 p.m.inonaticim wasobsoeteand tat te FremaHisJounrlSydnaiAitrthatHialthousaidthbealichghRed Blh ]Rdd.lo d.EWEK)AY'YS-.Maaseset 7 ada7.0 aO
monstiismwasobslet, ad tat heFremans Jurnl, ydny, u~.r:iiaspoke exteinporaneouisly, ho would beabbey lands were better in the bands of ga fbswrswr rîgtt On First Friday in the montb,th' No other remedy possesses sucb MsatS .mBndcin t

laymen." This doctrine, it says Was '.%r. J. B. Robinson. the fanious South îMastius iflietng8s seakngP ceasin, eaingan pui. 7.3 pnîheld tili lately by istorians. 1A 'e re- African mîllionaire, who was the pioncer pe.Ho then declared that the tricolor eftmember baving it foreed upon lis inou of the' Souîth African diamond induistry, cudnth h lgu h rnhIfyang properties. iN.B. ~Confessions are he.ard on Sat-scbool histories under an o(lucatiunal: and also the first mari tu (evelop the CniaS, buit spoke highly of t ho' Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, urdays from 3 to 10 p.in., and everysystem wbjcb boasts of being strictly! coal fields of the Raud, tells the story banner of the Sacred Heart, which vas Asess n i rpin.dyi h'mrigbfr asundenominational and absolutely fair 'how diamionds were first discovered inh yblo nwrigdvto t nenly etrsteSoahto ail rcligîous beliefs. "Now, in 'South Africa. As mnany inaccurate duty.j Liver, Boweis and Biodt elh mspite of Froude's advocacy of the samne versions of this romnance of the' dianiond iFhe procession then escorted t he cin If your appetiei or . Vcause, those who write about it lamenti fieds are curront, it is wcll te have tht'erg back to the palace and thtio.t spor .M .Athe spoliation and destruction." WAe1 true story froin the mioutb of Mir. J. B. c rwg roey t htholeegrud your energy gone, your ambition Grand I)eputy for MaiiitobaWonder whether this reconstructed bis- Robinson, hiniseîf. Here it is: The Pienie Iost, B.B.B. wili restore you to the Rev. A. A. OHERRIER, Winnipeg,tory is taught in the public sebools of1 An old frjend of mine, Mr. John- Altbougb it sîîffered some from the fuil *njoyment of happy vitorotu Man.Nova Scotia.to-day. or whether the old1 O'Reillv, bad outspanned at the farn?- conpettion of the eircuis, the pieic if.. Agent of the C.-M.B.A. for the Pro-views are stilli show cd to bout theïr place.! of Scbialk van Niekirk, in the neigbbor- on tho St. Boniface coilege grouinds yes vi nce of 'Manitoba, with power of at-We venture to believe ut any rate that hood of Hope towii. When hywrt1y feonpovdais nj-treD.JK.BRETWniegthe Preshytorian Witness bas tno wrpaedtaer rnooWinprovcd a ithe ost eionthe poitorMney. J .BRET inpnopatsitting on the stoep drinking theiriable affair. There was an old-timeWiipgsdterosonteontM 
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in the lamentation aforesaid, for week co e 'elvntedaltl u ly-fml i bu twihtitnuse standing out in weird relief against tho' The Nortbwest Boview is the' officiaiafter week, it points tu snlur spolia- ing witb soin soesbfoe h' ose in a refreshiug m nrf ilmiaio.oga orMntoi adttNrtwstio ad dstuctonin racessruthcgtionih hinre haeranycehe asterusiaterngewhehassme 
ThepepleofSt.Boifae rehiglyof hbCavoee Mtul Bneit ssciproof that monasticism has grown in-1 ever since the world begun. Sonie tht' naine of pienie, andI thanks to the pleasd wthet success of their colo-i ation.tolerable il, that country. And we called it Jackstones. It bus different generous donations for prizes, the ist brto1ndhv retpasefr itdoubt whether Thonmas Cromwell ever names in different counitries. It isa of sports was long and well filled, botb flosuhognzto oîito RNH5,WNIEweu te lngh f cllngtht mnk very simple game; tbe ehild throws the frorri the point of v w of entries and jTtJatr~a omoe fM.Beu Meets in No. i Trades' Hall. Fouids

"idolatrous "as tht' "Witness" does. stn nott i n athsi gi uit f1msmns h t oi president. P. E. Bosucunip, Charles iB131,k, corner Main and Market Sts.,From such a combimation of uarrow- [after îîuving picked up another Stonîefaehltamptpaginaans Cusson, D. Seney, B.R. Vieur-Generalfacehal tem pt upa gineaganstevery Ist and 3rd Wednesday in eacb
ness and malice it is pleasaut f0 turn to from the' ground. a srb ugratn winn th Dugas, Dr. Dubuc. Henri Colin, Cuisson, mnh tSocokpmthe bhroadminded views of James Gaird-' "The' 9tone wbich the little girl was prize of $10 by a large majority. The' Clement, Bctournay, F. D. Potvin,luer, a Scotsman, and presumably a1 playing with bud a curlouls lustrous losers were consoled with cigars. Solne Pambrun, C. Dussault and Roger1 OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52Preshyterian, but une who dues not1 glow wbicb ttracted O'Reilly's curions of the' bur-lesque races created gret 1.M.B.A., FOR 1905thik t roertokep epatngth atetin.He spoke about it to Van merriment andi a race between blind------ancient falsehoods of istory for the Nickel, who said it vvas only a sbînîng foIded men pusbing a wbeelbarrow ST. PIE LETELLIER Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Futher CabilI,purpose of keepiug alîve ini bis co-rehi- pebble whieb the child had picked up ca.me ucar being tht' caue f 0ta-.- mI.giouists a hearty detestation of Popery. somnewhere. O'Reilly, however, suid, pede. The' racers xent iin ah directions, There wili he Beniedictioui of the Presideuit-Richard Murphy.Says Mr. Gairduer, in one of tht' chap- bie wanted to look uat if, 50 they got thet' trcatening tu run over every une il, Blessed Sacrament ut Letellior every lst Vice-Prs-J, J. Hartnedy.ters whic bch cotributes tu tbe volumej stone aud examinled it. As tht' result their path and were mucb surprised eveniug at 7 o'cloek duriug the' Octave 2udl Vice-Pres.--C. Bnmrpfield.undr eviw:of heexamîination it fascinuted him wben thcy lound where they bad landod. of Corpus Christi, begiuuing Bntelec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granville"The education of the, peuple wa more than ever. In the' closing evont tht' president of tbe feust itself. Street.largely due to the conve nt sebools; aud H e turned to Van Niekerk and asked O h t n 0 h o u e t e 4 st e .S é - .P o n lyther is o dolitthatit sff red erY f li wold sll i. bis -siperiority as an athlete. This hours adoration of the Biessed Sacra-j Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

severely nut onily froni tht' suppression~ 'Nonsense,' said the' Dutchma; W as a výauting juuîp contest and lie de- ment w.sclhae eefrtt is Avenue.of tht' mnnasteries, but porbaps even j 't is not wortb anytbing; you eau bave fue I onricuigbsyugrtiîne, but tht' devofion, nuw ostahlished, Trous. AI. J. Dalton.mure from tht con isc tion of t t' it f y u li e.'brother and Ar. R oger G oulet. w l take place every year in the second M rchal J. G ladnich.chantries which hegan at tht' end of "It wvas in vain O'Reilly pressod hiîn Tho donaturs of prizes wt're Aide. week of June. This yeur the' weather Gxuard-Russeli Alurphy.tht re gu, fo th ' c an ry rie t w s u n m e p ice 'W ll, s id o, ut K eroack, I. P . G osselin, the R oyal n th t' F riday w as very ina spi ious T ru stee- L . . G enest, J. G ladni c,often the local sehuolmaster. Nor did least 1 will take it to Colesburg, and Set' store, O. Couture & Co., Joval & Vul- suad tht' rosds very had, but the con- W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.the' boasted educational foundations ut what I eal) get for it, and whatever 1 liez, J. B. Leclerc, Jus. Cuuture, Rich- gregation was well letpresented and un Meetings are held lst and 3rd Wed-Edward VI. douranch tu redress the' get I wilu give you haîf.' lard, Beluveau & Co., the' Standard the' Saturday tht' atteudance was ex- nesday ovenings at 8 o'clock p.m.,wroug, for un trutb bus schools were old "AM'hen hc got to tht' hotol ut Colos- pluîbing Co., tht' Royal Crown Soap'ce'loint. With verv feçv e\ceptiou.s theti Trudes' Hall, cor. _Market and Mainschoois refounded with poorer enudo- burg hc showt'd it tu a mriî whoni ho Co.F.).PurnAaie&Bs, parishioners approacbed tht' Holy Eu- Stes iunpg
-t . e h r , a d s e i n w a c T . Pelletier, Art. Cusson, S. M . Jean, harist, tht' greater nuinher receiviîîgYet these boasted founidations of thought ut if. M. F. Mondor, Blue Store, O. Benard, Hoiy Communion. On tht' Sunday, OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163Edward VI. are often reterred f0 as! 'Nothiug,' said ho 'if ils only a'1Coutu & Sons, Quebet' Hotel, A. Potvin, tht' toast ut Pentecust, tht' devotion C.M.B.A. FOR 1905though they were tht' begiuuing of j prett.y pebible, sud not worth auything J. D. Dussuult, 7. Ouellette, Pharmacie terminated with Exposition of tht'popular education in Eugland. Tht'i at al.' GeviJ eneR olt osl- Blessed Sacrameut duritug High Mass Prt'sideut--A. Pica rd.worst that eau ho said against tht'e "'It wili eut glass, anyhow,' ut'd& haeteH.Le Fther utas uthv ee ey2 ru ' fmonasteries, the "Edinhurgh" sums up iO'Reilly, sud guiug to tht' window be Gauvin, ry Co, Comuin CoaeA.ou tht' Sunduy. ce-Presîdent, Bru. J. H. peonGuiDt'rsroslers 

Vi-e-PesideneJ. H.O'Conas follows: eut a pane. blanc, M. Trudeau, Lemire & Co., L. tired,from heing in tht' Contessional su aur."It appears tu us that unyone Who 'That is uothing,' said the' uther. Gane many hours; ho had expected another Rec.-Sec.-J. Atarkînski, 180 Austinwill read impartially not Froude, but!'I eau do the saine thiug with my gun- Fireworks snd Concert priest fo ussist him, but was disap- Street.Fruude's authorities as set forth by flint,' sud with the flint he made a In tht'eenilg the nice streteh of puînted. Assist. IRec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.Wright ou the' une baud sud hy Ga,_ scratch in tht' glass which was indis- level prairie north ut the' C.N.R. bridge A nice uew fonce is being constructed Fin.-Sec.-Re'v. A. A. Cherrier.oree ad to conludethet tht'ev ideucel j diand te u mdeb tewas converted intu a promenade ground round tht' ehurch pruperty which wil Treasurer-J. Shaw.agistttomnr(otied we uow "ludisustthe threw tht' sf une oufamon while "La lyre" discoursed sweet inusie ho, in tact is already, a great improve- Marshall-C. Meder.flontt hoe poed a etainedamountof utn tht'uowtt terwrhesto'eilyoutad huge bonfires ighted up tht' river, ment. Guard-L. Rouit.laxty in podisplieaintl saudalo u tet sud pieket iftep aainsud putif La lyre pruved duriug tht' day that This week the chtrch is în tht' bauds Trustees-M. Buick, H. Wass.a graveinaturiie, waflibt t radu-of it n dispke t uCsu r g hond mt tStBoniface eal, hoast some excellent of tht' cleaners to get if in readiuess Rep. to Grand Coucil-Rev. A. A.a gavenatrewasefu bu no frudu lnbispocet.In olebur hemetmusicians. Tht' evening concert in-' for tht' great toasts impending: first, Cherrier.lent hushandry, a great deal ut uncul- a colonial officiaI, who seemed to think cluded a cornet solo hy Raoul Vezina, tht' Procession ut tht' Blessed Sacra- Alternafe-James Ë. Manning.tured sud superstitious simpliity snd there might ho sumethiug in if. At tht' direetor, and a duo on tht' samne in- mont, an sitar will be erected in front (In Fuith and Friendship)idleness; certaiuly uothing wbieh could ast ho decided to seud if to Capt'town. strument by Messrs. Vezina sud Jas.j ut tht' convent sud another at Mr.flot have been roformed. Tht'cae i A lupidary who had jusf arrived trom Clacys. Tht' whole programme was Gravelines' store, weather pt'rmitfiug,not unlike that ut the' Templars in the j1Europle examined th'e Stone, sud re- very creditable. whieh we mulst nut neglecftoe add in the' C uiic C ufourteeuith century. There, as bore, ýported that if was a 2lý carat diamond Tht' illumination cousisted in ft'e showt'ry monfh ut June.there were a tow scaudalous instances ansd hought if for £500. isplcofbnie otrtdof TeFs Cmuonffv hlrnOFWNIEwhicb put an engine of destruction into "i3ack Went O'Reilly f0 Van Niekerk sfir lace ut ofidrys consruc.ThofnTht' Frat communion of fvchildren 0FOR MANN IPRETGTETfhe hands ut unscrupulous enemies: nut sud puid him haIt tht' monoy as ho had l seveafliors ofdrtama frese.nTt'sud onreal cunon teuit biduf0COR MINAND AeETREETonly were tht' victims ruined, but tht' promised. This set Van Niekerk think- Juse t g hs e nires o oofJlndme w hevon tht' fihet Friay E LStaBLOd C90injustice dont' to their famle bas nover iag. He reinemhered that some ti ih of tht' burning Wood was relioved uf our reverend Archhishop on tht' 9th
uujust uyrdrnwsedaction is necore in carriod n a string rud 1ais nec by Bengai fire sud pyrotechnies. An sud Confirmation next moriug. Tht' Club ils located in tht' mostEnghsh hduistr tonily." d i arkiad utnca srbig tonde which hkadexcellent view couid bc had troua tht' Tht' residence of Mr. Z. Lemire bas central part ut tht' city, tht'rouins areEnglsh istry. a knd f cari, abig tone wichhadnuw reached tht' village sud is situated large, commodious sud well equipped.Oftepcla ane nwihtht' saine dull, hustrous glow us thaf nearly opposite tht' couvent. A good Catholie gentlemen visiting tht' city0fnr tht'IIpe c d iar u ua e i shm which ad just een sold a f th t' cost ut deal of diffieulty nas experenced 5f j re cordially invited to visit th t' Club.HeryVII xecse bsdepfim £500.He, saddled bis horst' sud rode firs, he uidi bentht' reviower has tht' samne ides which 

rtebulig un very heavy, Open every day frounIl a.m. foba benmoe ha oceexrese i'off to seek, anmd, if possible, f0 find tht' but utter various deas jedpin pmbashen or' ha oceoxrese ~l ushmun. Ht' rode bort' sud ho rode ply.y tophrecitos e prni lpmthese columus. inererewih 
aliy by tosp - herc oniton-tt'ir P . W. Russel- H. H. Cottingham.there, but tht' missiug Bushman wss

"H dd otinerer wthIoaInoheetbeee. heevrhwethurses from three threshing ouffits were Peiet Hon.-Secretary.maebiuery, circuits ut judgs cls. ît od tha iftt'-n1is-in -ushmsn1j-hiqdtofsu th'rudqicy


